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S. C. Operates
Multlgraph-

....

•

•

The Student Co~cll ls making
its MUltigraph facilities available
to all campus organizations. The
purpose of our obtaining the machine was to case the Student's
printing problems and to reduce
the cost of such operations.
The Council has employed a
competent operator, Harold Lawson and an artist to adm1n1ster to
your needs and our resources .are
adequate to handle lmost . operations.
In order to use the ma"ChJne application must be made to the
Student Council office. Your work
order will be handled by the operator and all technical details
discussed with you. Type of stencOs, colors of ink, types of paper
and design of work project are
just a few of th e details that must
e considered. The work of the
ma.chine ls of much higher quality tpan the mimeograph a n d
various colors of inks can be used.
Deadlines must be met, an'd in
order to accomplish this, all work
orders should be in the hands of
the operator at least five <5> days
befor.e the work is· needed. Two
days ·each. week will be set aside
for operation of the machin·e .
Tuesday. and Saturday, and in order to p r e v e n ·i- disappointment
each organization sh ould plan in
advance f or their advertisement.
The Council and the operator
will be thankful for such fore
thought on your part, and you will
reap benefit in terms of the qual ity of the work.
Remember! The only cost to
you 1s that of materials and labor.
The Councll seeks only to alleviate an organizational problem.

.

E-rnest · Lecuona ·

In R•cital

•

Patrick Hayes announces the
first Washington recital appearance of the famous Cuban composer. Ernesto Lecuona in Constitution Hall, Monday, November
22, at 8 : 30 p .m. Seats a re now
on sale at the box office of the
Snow c o n c e r t Bureau at the
~ • Campbell MuslcCom pany, 1108 G
~, Street. N. W.
~
Lecuona , composer of "Siboney"'.
"Malaguena", " Andalucla" and
"Say Si Si", and hundreds of
other popular arid semi-classical
numbers will appear with a concert company of s i n g e r s and
dancers, devoting the evening to
Latin-American music and especially works of his own. Lecuona's
works are heard on more recordings than any other composer of
the day. and there ls ~rdly a
juke 1box in the land without at
least one Lecuona tune,.
"Andalucla" has... been recorded
by Morton Gould, the~ Plano
Quarter, Patrice Munsel , the National Symphony Orchestra and
Harry Horlick, running the gamut
from opera to symphony via "tin
pan alley". Vaghn Monroe, xavier Cugat, Horace Heidt, Harry
James, Sammy Kay, Artie Show.
and Benny Goodman constitute a
small segment of hte nation's band
leaders who ' have recorded and
featured Lecuona's works.
Lecuona belies the popular impression of how a composer should
look. He is dapper and handsome
with neatly trimmed hair, all in
the Latin manner.
·
Lecuona's American appearances
are under the exclusive management of Berenece Kazounoff, Inc.. ~
1776 Broadway, New ¥ork 19, N.Y.
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In H. U. Choir

-

L.

PREPARATION FOR MARRIAGE
ROUND TABLE DISCUSSIONS
Lecture Room, Andrew Rankin Chapel
Section I
Leader: Mrs. Marie Key, Specialist in Family Life
"
Consultant: Dr. Margaret Brainard, Departm~nt of
Home Economics
•
·
Lounge, Cook Hall
·
Section II
•
Leader: Mrs. Ruth Smith, S<-hool of Social Work
, ·Consultant: Dr. Harry Walker, Dept. of Sociology
Section Ill Fellowship Room, ScJiool of Religion
Lt>ader: Rev. Warren Bowman, Church of the Breth•
I
ren, Washi~gton City
Consultant: Dr. James Tyms, S<-hool of Religion
5fction. IV . Browsing Roo~ Founders Library
•
Leader: Mr. Ira <ijbhons, School of Social Work
••
Consultant: Mrs. Josephine Kyle, Washington Federa·
tion of Churches
••
Gel\eral Se~sion--8 :00 p.m.
• •
J<. Andrew Rankin Chapel
Presiding-Dean Daniel G: Hill, School of Religion
Invocation
.
Music __________________________ _:_ ______ School of Religion Choir
~
~
.
·Add ress ------------------·- -------------Mr. D. Kenneth Rose,

·I
,
r
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'

~

o
National Director, PlaQlled Parenthood Federation
Music --------- -- ----------.:·-------·----- School of Religion Chdir
Benedict.on
!

...

December 4, 1948---Saturday
Medical School Auditorium

9:15 a.m. Registration
General Session-9 :30 a.m.
Presiding-1\ti~s Grace Hale, Planned Parenthood
Federation, Inc.
YOUTH PANEL--"College Students' Conception of the Factors in Successful ~farriage and Parenthood"
Mr. Horace Fitch~tt, Dept. of Sociology, uader
Student Participants
•
l\fiss Rita Barnes _: __________ Department of llom.- Economi<'s
•
Miss Glorja Brown ---------------- Departm.-nt of So<'iology
Mr. James Crosby -;--------------- Department of So<-iology
Mr. William Green _ _:. __________________ S<'hool of ,Religion
Miss Dillie Henderson --------------~ School of Sbcial Work
Miss Eunice Johnson ------------- Departn1Pnt of Psy<'hology
Mr. Johnny Newsome -------------- Department of E<·onomi<'s
Speaker --------------------------------------- Or.• lena Levine

•

LUNCHEON MEETING-I :00 p.m.
Frazier Hall
Presiding-Dr. f1emmie P. Kittrell, Head, Department
of Home Economics
· Summary of Round Table Discussion ------~----- Miss Norn1a \l' hitbY.
.
Senior, Dcpartmt-nt of Home Economics
Summary of Conference ___·____________ __,_______ Dr. William Bminer
•

J

'

~

School of Religion
Address ---.- ---------------- ------------ Dr. Mordecai ·w. John son
.
Presidt>nt, lfowar'I lJniv~·ri;iity

An over abundance of g o o d
t\_voices and too few vacancies
c reated somewhat of a perplexing
situation for Dean Warner Lawson, Dir~ctor of t h e Howard un.rversity A Capella Choir. However, after several days of consi<;l,c ration of the r elaLionship to the
prop e r overa ll balance of the
choral ensemble, s ome 18 ~w
m embers were admit,tcd. Lameny
• Ing th e fac t that there was "just
not enough room ," the. problem
~as partialJy solved by Dean Lawson in th¢ creation of the " Howard University Choral Society."
The function of this group \is tf)
participate In the lar ger works of
the choral liter ature such as the
great oratorios and Reqluems. The
Choral Society, at p resent. has
some 40 m embers. This year, thjs
group will partici pate in a presentation of Verdi's great Requiem. The A Capella Choir, which presented a service of song on Nov.
14, now contain s over 70 voices.
Also on the 14th of November :
the Choir participated in a program sponsored by t h e Nation al
' Board 01" the Y . W. C. A.. given
at the Wash lngt op Cathedral. The
famed H. U. Ction11 aggregation
will also present a Christmas program with many of th e old favor .P
ites, and several n e -w numbers
which should prove fascinating to
t h e ear. This program will bf'
presPnted on December 12, with
performances at 5:30 a nd at 8 :00
P .M. Students wishing tickets fo,r
this program shoUld m ake appli ..
cations for the same at the office
of the"School or Music .
For sever al Sundays past. the
choir h as used, in the r egular Sunday Chapel services, choral re' sponses a nd sentences ar ranged
by Mr. Attrus F l<'ming, and Mr
Thomas Kerr, both...-of the faculty
of the School of Music .
In t h e choirs annual c lecti_o~
of officers, Mr. J ohn Coppock wa,s
made president; Mr. Louis J ohnson , v! ce~ presldent : Miss Anita
Morton . secretary ; Miss Gladys
Keyes, corresponding secretary ;
an d Ardafay Da vis, treasurer. The
new adm inistration has inaugu r ated an extensive p rogram designed to h elp th e choir maintaip
its reputation as the best organized. and functioning non f ra ter n a 1 organization on t he
campus.

Tri-Collegiate
~; ~
Debate League :;, .·
Formed
;~ · ·· .. .

__

-·- •; , •......
Howard University's K a p lJ'a
Sigma debate society , on. ·satifr.: · t
,
.. ,, d a Y. Novem~ 6. entertained
representat1 ves from L incoln Unlversity and Morgan College f~
"Intellectual maturity involves at.ki.tudes to- the purpose of forming a T ri ward life, appraisals of persons and peoples, per - Collegc Debate L<·aguc b<'t ween
spective on the universe, utilizations of the experi- the three schools.
,
ence of self and others, methods of approaching
The meeting was prefaced by,~
and solving problems," advised the National Con- luncheon In Frazier Hall of tl}e
ference on Family Life h eld last May. "Much 1n various r epresentatives. I n tl(c
the way of mutual under standing and preparing meeting, Howard Un1vers1t y w~
both pa.rents a nd young people for the latter's m ar- represented by' Dr. 0 . T Smai!riage is accompllsh ed through discussions carried wood. faculty advisor. and Mr.
on by panels of parents and young people before George Hill as the stude1'!t repreaudiences compo~d of both." ·
sentative I n the m c et i n g.• jn
.
Dr. Kinsey 's report that over sixty per cen t of wh ich Mr Walt(-'r Cooper of LillAmerican marriages _6,{t<t · in divorce or separation coln wa scJcct<'d as the ofticljll
ls one indication o f~ ~resent crisis in American lec.igue ~ecretary for this ~ear, a
Family Life. Do we need ihot:.~.._1>r.e -marr,iage . edu tent~ti'1c constitution was dra ~n
catton? Do we need more famil~~nseling ~ What up, the proba ble schedule for tl\e
should be done about present divorc~ ·laws? Who coming yrar was devised, and ,a
should give sex education to students! What can championship c up was discussed .
For all practical purposes. ~e
we do about those community problems which -un. dermine family life. Uke housing, employment. edu- outcome o(. this meeting was higlilrly favorable . . and sh ould p rovi(je
1 cation. r ecreation . m edical service, welfa r e service.
something interesting In th e lift.C
etc.
•
of debating for all three schoo'5.
,
\l' hat do you thin.k? \l"hat do the experts say? 1n the co1n1ng years
~

Are You
A Good Marriage Risk?
:....
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" Am I a gOOd marriage risk? " Are 70ll'? " are
questions the Howard man and woman are asking
as th,e Conference on Education for Marriage and
Family Life convenes on December 3 - 4 on the
campus.
•
Self-analysis is an important part of the prepa.ration for conference participation. Question boxes in dormitories gave each student a chance to
ask questions and Professor Fitchett administered
questionnaires to Freshmen and Seniors. GrouP
dW.Cusslons and a panel have been organized to
an-swer these questions and to interpret the findJngs
of the questionnaires. Since the pl~ing committee
agreed that this conference must meet real student needs.
As most experts agri::_e, the wise choice of a
m~rriage partn~r and individual maturity are the
pnme prereqUisites for a successruJ marriage. For
an immature person might mak.e a 1\lcky choice
and yet Jeopardize his marriage through hta immaturity. Every young person needs to become
mature, net, onlY physically. but also intellectually,
emotionally and socially.

•

H. U. CHOIR TAKES IN NEW
MEMBERS : ELECTS OFFICERS

Friday, December 3, 1948--4:00 • 6:00 p.m.
Open Session

••
•

New Members

Third Annual Conference
EDUCATION FOR MARRIAGE AND FAMILY LIFE
December 34, 1948
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Wednesday, December 1, 1948

•

Night Life In
Cook Hall

••

'

By God/ rPy df> Ca1tro

••
~'

..

Br Ge-0r1e Hill
Many Howard m en a nd women who study diligently and con~·l<'ntlously and who have unusually r<>tentive m emories get only avLast night with the best ipten1•raK1• or tx'low nvcragc grades. Such studcQts arc oft,cn puzzled when
t1ons of reading Vol. n of the
t Ju•y yf'l only C's or even D's In an · examrn11t1on. When their grades
nri· postt•d .;1t. lh<' <'nd of the quarter and t.hcy discover that they have "Trials of Thomas," by T . Pott.
and th6se two pages of Spanish,
bt·<·n f.(lVt·n nothing but the proverbial gentlc>man's C . they are disI settled down to do some hard
1·<>111 al!'Pd to lhP point of considering transferring to another school, or
work, when at my door I heard
abandoning altogrther their <•fforts to get a college <>ducation.
Th1·n""an· probably many psychological reasons for such a phenom- a gentle rap, and the melodious
voice of one of my scholarly dor1·11011. hut one.. of the. mo: t prrvalrnt is the Inability or fatlurc or stumitory rn"tes say, " Say, have you
d1•rll to 'l111nk 1n n•la.tionsh1ps The studrnt who falls to think in regot any c'racliers?'' Bei~ a. collationships, who n<'glc(.ls to assoc:1atc ail h1s knowledge, 1s not only
l~e boy, the tdea of sharlni my
runnlnl>( th1• 1·1 k of rpcciving bad· gr ades. he Is falling as well to get
crackers' with a fe!low student in
thu rnost out or the aducatlonal process For <'ducat1on 1s not the agtrtgued me.· especially when afte
iu·1 ·n~1on of ~t·paral<'. unrelated facts or fields of knowledge; it is a
a short search we succeeded ·
unlfh·d \.\hOl<'. dJ,v1d<·d and subd1v1dcd into various fields as a matter
rounding up enough empty pop
of <orn1 n lt·nc·c• and of obv101,1s necessity One or th<' vc•ry purposes of bottles to get a quart of root beer.
1'<1u<'atlon 1s to lll't thl' studrnt• to pcrceiv<' and apprt•clate this unity, While demolishing a. half pound.
10 undi·r land 1 hr basic rC'lationship or a ll learning.
box of salt eraekers and a .itouple
Thanking 1n n•l,1tion~hrps Is an end· or educatlo.n .as well as a or cans of that delectable canned
1n1·n.ns. Tht• P<·rson who 'itudirs Engllsh history and appl1rs the knowldelicasy known to some as potted
ed~t· ga1nl'cl to the study of English literature has at oh¢r r<>allzed in
ham, we decided that there were
part an t'JlCI of cdUC'alion. a nd ulll1zcd that <•nd as a mt•nns. For think- - three types of students at Howard.
ing 1n t1 1rns of thP rr)at ionshlp bPtwt·en hi story and lij.cr,lture is a
those who ate regularly and sumrt•,\11znt ton or an acknowledged objectlvl' of education . While the ~P clcntly, those who worked in the
pll<'.ltlon of onl' cour (' of Jessons learned to anonwr ls the ut1llzat1on cafeteria, and th08e who ate a
of a nH•nns to n morr imml'di:rte <>nc;I.
we 11 rounded diet <two hamBY t1H·1r fn1lurp to employ the means of rc•l:it1onal thinking to the
burgers with mustard and relish> . ,
l{l'IH·1·~1 Pn d or ll•arnlng, many students disclose their failure to r ealize
After wasting an hour or so <mayn m :lJOr obJt·ct1v1' of the C'ducat1onnl prOcl"i-s Thr1r atrttude to courses
be it was three>. I started back
dPs1r nat1·<1 1o sll mulntc rC'latlooal lhi.nklng 1ndicat<•s a lack of appre- to m¥ studies. but in passing'- my
c1ntlon ol its significance and uspfulness
pal David's room, I happened to
P1•\\' studl'nt-.. for l'xample. rc•gard th<" survC'y courses as anything
notice a ping pong ball.and paddle
1>11t .t rol11·<·t ion of unpleasant exp·encnc<•s. evils made n<•cessary by the
not in use. so-o, I decided that a
r.l('t that th1' course's must be passed 1{ graduation 1s des1r<'d . The quick game of the manly art or
English m ,ljor t ak<· th<' social sciPnrrs ~rvt•Y cours(' as though ll were table tennis would put me In ttle
ri cllsarn c•nbll' rnl'<licrnr. but with a l1ltl<' reftt•ction. he would soon
right mood for Mr. Pott's book
sci· tl1l conn1 t t ion ·bt'tween th<' works of Charl<•s D1ckns and the evi ls
and that chapter in Phy. Sci.
or 1nd11s111.1llsn1 S1m1larlY. the studrnt of soc i olo~y would be a ble to which I forgot to mention. With
1•(' t lu• n l.1t 1on hip b<•l" <·<'n Plato's RePttblic and his own observation
great zeal, we arduously played
or '-'><'ll'tv And both m ight get an a d ded undt' rstandlng of their fi elds
through 9 sets before we deeided
1f t h1 •v ,:nd<·avor<'d to discover thC' rffrcts of Darwin1sn1 on sociological
to call it quits, for after flll. ~t.ne
.'
ancl lltt•ntrv thought
house director might have been
Tht· l'i-11 ntr . t c•an also learn c:omrth1n~ from the othl'r two fields
right about us making too much
If ht· appliNI . t h1· knowlC'dgt ga1nPd from the study of the Orce~ phlnoise. and besides. !t ~as about
lo~oph1 rs 11s ln'ilfl'd 1n thP Humanltu·s <'OUrM'. he would rC'altzr that
time to catch that dlSc-Jockey
1h1· 111·w sc11•1H'I' clat inR from the Rrnar!'sancr did not have lo start enshow on the radio In Charley's
tfrt•ly .frolu ''t?.< rinc·h." but that it had behind it a record dating back
room. After an how:· o;. such soul· 10 1hi' (in ·l'k~ UP could find out fro1n the social sciences that this
stirring, heart-grippJrlg, musical
"n·cord ,v1\s not lost . but mer<'IY obscun•d during the• so-called Dark
1electlons as Stan K erilOns " ArtisAV<'"
•
try in Concussion" and Charlie
11 n•lu11onn.1 th1nk !ng 1s needrd bl'.lWcl'n courS<•s. it Is pethapS more
Ventura's new piece. th~ to Pi c
11n1gl'nt ly 1wt'cl<•c1 witllln individual cours<'s Ooubllpss. rv<'ry teaoher
somehow got. a.round to football.
1·nn t I'S' 1fv to t hi' pn•.spnr1• 1n hlS classt•s of students \\ho not only a re
After having a friendly llttl~d1s
1111nblt> to assol' 1nl1• one sub;rct \\'tt h anoth<•r. but \.\ho nrc unable to
cuss1on as to whether or not Mii;1 I' t hP 1·< .nnl'<'t 1on bet Wl'l'll chaptt•r on1• and chaptt·r tf'n of the tcxtchigan could have beat Notre
hook. or htw1·1•n lt•ctu1" one and lecture ftv1• of the courSf'.
Dame last year we helped Charley
·r1 cl1 ftl'i1·n cy 1S ol> l'rvahlf• not only In tht• classroom , bu t out- put the chain back together and
s1c11• ns well Pt-OPli'• who spl'nd ch rt't' or four quarters st udyrng English
straighte n out his locker door.
u s.1~·e 1111<1 ro111p<>s1t1on till speak und. what ts \\Ol'"P. · write - as
even if it wasn't our fault that
b.tcl ly as b iJon· t her to1 k Ow co~rsr..;.
.
.
Eddie gQt a little excited and
And so unt 11 w1· ( ,ffi p1. r:-un~~ud1•nts to t h1nk 1n r<'lnllonshlps.
wanted to emphasize his point.
111st1•ad 01 111 n \";u·utun . p0t rntinl :-C'holnrs wrll continue to do merely
Well after being reminded by
,i\'1•rn~1· \\ork . tt·a('ht•rs will cont1nul' lo suffer fnun a ~t· nsc of frustrathe advisor on our floor that It
11on. :ind n1l11·g1· rnt'n and won1cn wlll l'Ont1nu1• to wondrr why they
was only 3 :30. I rememba-ed that
:u I' n ot ~ · ·ll 1n~ tht• rnost from .th<•lJ' f'ducatlon
I had forgotten to wash out a
Pt•rhaps Oil<' l'allSC or the ncµIC'ct of n•lational th1nk1ng Is the soshirt to wear tomorrow. so after
(',\111 ·cl obJ1Tth·1· 1·xa1n 1nat1on H ch1lcl of th1• dt•\ ti. conCC'l\.t'd rn sin and
waking Morris up to borrow son1e
<11•(1lnll <'cl to I h1• proposll1on that• th1nk1ng 1-.; of Sl'COndary importance. soap powder and a quarter for the
l'h1 t\P•· ol P\.nm1nnt1on tr ~t:; noti1 tht' studPnt's grasp of Ideas nor
Bendix automatic laundry, I went
!us ·1 b1llv to n·l.ttl' on<· 1df'a lo nnolllt•r
It asc( rtains what facts he
down-to ·the laundry room where
ll11 1>1·1·11 ,11Jll' 10 rl'n11 n1bP1. The .. 1rt11ns ol tht> obh•rt ht' qxnmlnntton
the pledgees of Iota Eta Pl were
ha',. lnnr -.tnc·1· n·as1•d to think bl'~On d th1• faet..c;, for It hds not bC'en
bt'ing "tente1tained" by their big
111·1·1•s., 1ry for tlH•n1 to clo so
•
brothers. I didn't feel llkc wash\\hdlHT tht• objectl\1• t>xnminnt1on ts ''holly to bl nrnr ts a quesing a shirt anyway, and besides
t 1011 th.11 has Yt't lo bt> nnswt'rl'd
Wt• do know . howcvrr . that students
If I put a sweater on over the one
:ll 1' IPSllH' pr1·1·iou-; t 1m r and enrri;ry bt-caust' thl'Y do not th ink in r('I wore Sunday. no one could see
.
. cream on
lnt 1on ..,h1ps Rt udt•nt s and tcach1'r1; a likl' s hould apply th1>n1sPlvt•s as-. :.Where I spilled
the ice
siduously tn thl' tnsk of n•mO\'ln({ thr dt>ftc1tncy. Por 1n IJf~ the great- '11. About 4 :'37. l remembered that
l'SI Sll<'<'t'~,(, IS achit•vi'd by thQSl' \\'ho nr« nblt• to St'C beyond SUl)('rftClal
tomorrow was the Clay that I had
nppt>anuu·1s to t hl' n·al~tlt·~ without wh 1< h thl'n• would b<' no appear- Social Science lecture at 8: 00, so
fllll'P" .ind which s1·r\·1· as. the common basis of nll knowledge
I had to decide whether to stay
up and be on time. or to go to
bed. I finally decided to retire
with the resolution of getting out
a petition ot the Dean requestin~
more hours 1n the day
~,1
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BOYD'S PHARMACY
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EDITORIAL

•

•

J
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•

8u1in,.as ,.,a11o«er - - - - - - - - - - - _._ - - - - - - - - . ({O'\'t' ARD FLETCHER
Adr:ertiain« ~fan ager _ _ _ __ .. _. ___ · .- _ -z..-- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .E. PRESTON DIXON
A111istant Uu11iness. Mana«er - - - - - - - - - - - - 7 - - - - - - - RICHARD H. JONES
(,irt'ulation ~fona/{er _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ . __ :.. ___ _ _ _ _ _ AURELIA CHANEY

•

ART
CllESTINE E\' ERETT, SEEGEE'. CARTER

REPORTERS

Kin~· D. JohnM>n, Bill S 1nith, Bill JohnM>n, Jeanette Conlife, Che8ter ....
Rtdhead, dick 1..ee, ~· illiant McKnight, B. F. Martin
'•

-

~,,~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

NOTICE TO ALL CAJ\tPUS ORGANIZATIONS
I) Date and Budget requests are due in our office by
December 3. Plea&t' con1e by to procure the nee·
essary Budget Appli<'alions.
2) Your help is · needed in making our Christmas Program a su<"ce's s: Please corttact · Clifford B'ooker,
care of Council Office.

•

~~~oooooooooooooooc
I

-· Ask Us. Anything

'

...

Dear Editor,
Dear Editor.
Everytime I take my girl out
My husband is a Senior. He
majors in Physics and minors in she yelps that she has to be in
Chem . He Is now building a Cy- at 10 o'clock because she is ~
clotron in the kitch en. This is freshman. This shoots the evening to rags. Is there any way·
~11 right with me but the darned
thing has been on the blink ever known to modern science to comsince h e built it. The first time. bat this?
S tudent.
he split the atoms in our sons
diapers· instead of the metal he
had, The next time he messed up Dear Student,
the dinner through a mlscalculaFind a Senior . . then you can
tton and we had r adioactive soup ba ll tll eleven.
for dinner. But last night was
Editor.
all I'm going to stand for. He
pulled a switch , the cyclotron dis-· Dear Editor,
appeared alonJ with the kitchen
My wife is always misplacing
and him. 1· .Cl.lfl'~ find him. Aint things . .
stamps, the family
that a revoltln development
auto. my wallet. the newspaper.
Pansy. La.st week she misplaced the baby.
It turned up a week later teachDear Pansy.
ing Metaphysics a.t Howard. Today
We ·surmise through the disap- I found my false teeth in the telepeara nce of your hu!'band and vision set. What shall I do.
Nimble.
the cyclotron that your husband
has given his
in the Interests
o! Science. He is go.ne. He was Dear Nimble,
a good man. However his sacrifice
This is a problem in Metaphywas n~ w1tHout tts g_ood points. sics. Hire a maid. Hire two. If
Finals are con11ng up' ~.Pu n and a~ they can't keep things .straight
any Phys'lrs major can tell you around the house. then shoot the
he'd rather be dead at that time wife and maids and lam it out of
than ahy other time.
the countrY ...
Editor.
Editor.
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The Henry Fellowship
The H ~ n. r y Fellowships ;or
1949-50. g ra-11 ts ot 600 pounds
<atx?ut $2 .400 > for five American
-students to study in English untversittes. were announced today •
by the American Committee of
Management for the Charles and
Julia Henry Fund.
•
•
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Wedneeday, December I, 1948

Dr. Alfred (. ,Kinsey Delivers
Fourth Annual Founders Lecture

..

Three

Cadets Te".'porary
Assignment
.

-

Capt. Lucius E. Young, Corn••
mandanl of Cadets. \ViSh<'s to announce th<.• lcmp~rury assignment
Dr. Alfred C. Ki~ey, author of the much discussed book, "Sex
of the follow1n~ Cadets to the 120:
Behavior of The Human ¥rue:.' promis~ that additibnal ftreworks are
sIL1ons Indicated b1•low. I L n1ust
..
soon forthcoming with the publication of a volume devoted to female
be tlndpr.<;tood that tht'S<' positions
sex behavior. Delivering the Fourth Annual F.ounders Lecture of the
arc s ubject lo drast.ic r evisions in
_
Medico-ChJrurgical Society of the District of Columbia on Thursday
the very near future sinCt' th<'
nigtit at Howard's medical school auditorium, Dr. Kinsey discussed "The
1:-.t.
Advnncrd ('}n..-;scs h av!' not
Problem of Sex Adjustment In Marriage."
bcC'omc "contract studl'nts" and
Declaring that sixty per cent of all marriages end tn dissolution.
•
th<' procl's. of studt>nt co1npet1tion
Dr. K insey introduced the sex aspect as one of the multiple causes of
for the 8 1 contracts a\·aiJablt t o
unsuccessful marriage. "There is a wide va.riatlon between males and
this unit. by War Dt'partn1eht a n £l
females which must be understood before sex adjustment can be made",
Air Forc<' R<'gulatlons, 1s not over ,..
stated Dr. Kinsey .
•
It is the desire of the Milltary
Among the "variations" of the
rx·parlml'nt to place' tht• "b1•stsexes, he emphasized respansiveman" In th<' position and for this
ness. Dr. Kinsey maintained that
... reason pos1t1ons shall be· a matter of ope•n co1np<•t1tion during
males are continually respansive,
which time the• student him. elf
~ated
r
whereas females may be responwill be able to advance as far as
sive periodically. " There are exThe Air Force, h jl May of 1948,
his rn tcwn·s~ and nblhty \\ iU prrmit
ceedingly few males who live hap- conducted a. testin'g program in
Althou~h no 1st Ad\ anct·d Cad,.ts
•
pily or efficiently without a regu- all of the Air R 0 T C Units
havl' bc1 n -a~lgnc·cl con1nutnds at
this ti1ne' llH' ofllcc· of llv· Com- •
lar sexual outlet", declared Dr. throughout the country. This program -was - designed to measure
manctant of,tCa.dc•ts 1s ~ogni?ant of
Kinsey. He added that ~n per- the 11sults of the program of inth<. fact that th('rP nr<' many st u- '
cent of all females are never struction in the various ROTC
dPnl ~ who will n1akP thbs<• holdaroused. The difference In fre- Units and to evaluate tl'le course
ing h1 glrt•r positions "sweat'' to
hold th Pm nnd will d Pfin it ('ly u nquency of response may be due of instruction in the spe~lalized
~eat sornl' who ha v<• pos1 lions at
in part to the lesser eft'ect of fields of the RQTC program. Each
Air
Unit
emphasizes
at
least
one
.
.
' .
this tim<' The· olli<'<' of the Con1psychic-stimulation upon females specialty in its. curriculum. The
mandane- of Cndt•ls is 11npartlnl to
generally, he explained. aml it results of the tests were more
both past a~soe1ations. rnnks or
• -..w •m "rt.. 'D» a.wm r-- .--;.
• Ire.
than interesting. Each Air Unit
anv
other factors not as~oc1ntt•d
may be the resUlt of training.
•
.
with trul' leadl'r:.h1p ability, iniDr. Kinsey ended his lecture was rated in terms of the results. Both the tehts and the
De~ • • n
llative. knowl1dg" of ,~ subj1·cl.
with an appeal to the audience test results were found to have
"
C'n thus1a,..111. and n1illtary attitude.
.for case histories to be used in had a very high degree of relia• , Since tpe Suprem e Coprt's decision concerning the equalization of Ev1dPnce of this l are•ful scrutiny •
further ~studies of human sex bebility, validity and correlative valeducational opportunities for Negroes in the Lloyd Gaines vs. Missouri of <.•nch Ctt<l1 t and his activ1 tic~
University case was made mlndatory for all states operating separat<' ts the• :'lf'il c·t1on of this Y< nrs Cadet
havior. The histories will be kept• ue.
sctiool systems,-there has been a greater drain on the limited educa- ColonC'I, Clarl'n 1 I IIO\\ ard Last
It was highly complementary to
strictly oonftdential lnd will be
'honal r esources of the sout h ern states. Many of these ~tates have in- YP~r Cadt•t Hov. .1rd \Vas 'l PJ:Uoon
r ecorded in code. Dr. Kinsey and - the Air Unit at Howard Unive.(dulged in an ext reme a mount of ht1gatlon to prove that this is to much LcadPr 1n Cn111pany •·E". Bt•cauS<'
his staff will be in Washington sity to have been rated " Number
government inte~ntion and that the stat<>s could work out a solu tion of l11 s outsl anding p1·1 forn1anc ·
One'' a mong fourteen leading colfor the next three or four weeks, leges and un iversities throughout
to t his situation if given a mple time. $uch n drfense for th e continu- la t year and at F'ort Mt adC' In•
collecting histories and data for the country In the instruction of ance of a separate school systcn1 is prepostprous. Thi s 1uling has bcPn fa nu y Sun1nH·r Cam]}, he \V <•S . ••..,
in effect for the past 13 years and stlll n1ost of tl\ese constitucents · ~ chos1•n by \'Ot<· ol th<' "Board"
Air Force Supply and "Fourtb"
what may prove to be the most
h ave remained r eticient on the disparity of educational opporturtltics
ccadn• ofiicPrs of the M ilitary D <'revolutionary work of the age. in a field of nine ' leading Institu- that exist between various groups In within their boundari es~ This partn1rnt > as \he• best candidate
tions specializing in Transportf).Any person in Washington twentytion. The I nstitutions specializin g statement can be substaotia ted more ·co ncn~tcly by Dr. Doxl ey Wilker- for t hP post of Cadf't Colonel of
,.
ftve years old or more, regardless in the instruction of Air Force son's r eport to the late Presldent Roosc'velt whi~ch included statistical th<" ROTC Rrgirn1•nt for th<• yqar.
·•
of his status, wishing to submit Supply, and represented in this data to illu~trate conclusively the gross i~dequacy of eduoational op- The• co1npptll1on is t1·rri fT1C' and
portunities for Negroes in these art"as. I t scem;i; m orr plausible to onP whl'th1 r Col Jloward \\ill rPn1ain · • ··.
his history, was invited to contact testing program were many and
of average intelligence tl1at one fully aoc ~dl~<'d university is b ettJ"r Y' this .µ os1llon 111 Sij,ltl' of th1• •
Dr. Kinsey at Freedman's Hospital numerous.
than a half dozen unclassified ones. Howevc•r, so1nc stat es as Maryland coinp,·t1llon remains to b1 &•1 •n.
It
is
a
singular
honor
to
the
or George W. Carver Hall.
and Arkansas are atleast attempting to me<'t the rc•qulrements of the He· '" Uu• typ1· of pprsona llty \\•ho
Military Department of Howard mandate by admitting Negroes into stat<: i-hstitutions of higher learn- wr.uld gl't<lly s tp as1d1· to nutkt~
University that the Air Defense Ing Such a move is only a partial adhcr("Ttl:t to t he mand t.c \\'h1ch i 00111 fol' a in on• ca pabl1· J)\!1·snn
Command issued a directive to is construed to also include lower } ('V(')S Of educal!OTI,
and Wiiiingiy <"001> '!'all' in a le$~ •r
the Howard Air Unit directing
The equalization of educational opportunities far all peoples re- Ct• pacity for th1· sn k L· of l he Cad•_·i,_
Capta in Lewis C. Smith and Mas- ' gardless of race; creed , color , or nati'{JtY is onP of our greatest mPd1a co, f>'ii
'r'l~c H_PIJU~t·nt al oflic1al
ter Sergeant Brister 0 . Murdock, for combating ."isms". Untll the_ ·;!~ on one' of m n n ·~ greatc~t re- st.arr a .. ~1·n1poranly ass1~nf'd i~c;
instructors in Air Force Supply, sources, educational opportunity, is r~moved and t111s stunulati\'C and a;; lollov.s. ltfrgl1nt nt 11 ll f'. clflu , _
NEW YORK. Congressman-- to- revise the Instructors-Guides dynamic force is made easily acccssiQ.lc to all. W<' may continue to look tc rs : Co1n1'1 1nd1n1J Offirc-r ClarWilliam L. Dawson, Assistant to used in thJs subj ect. These guides forward, with r ea sona ble assurance, to an 1n ~rcase in ~oclal di90rga n i1a.
Pnc1 I . Howard Ex1·c·ut1vL Off c ·r.
the Chairman of the Democratic have been previously prepared by tion, a preponderance of "isrns". and wide spread e thnic a nd rac1aJ
Frl'c!Prick B Gn· ·n: Ad J u tJ!__!) t.
National Committee, r e c en t 1 y the Air Defense Command. It is prej udices-forces which ' have and are s{1Jl threatening to underm in<· Charil's f= Ro s: 8-2 L('On lVL D1:xwarmly praised Walter H. "Chief" believed that their m ethods of in- the very foundation of American democracy
on. S-3, ''rho1nas E ChtTord · S-4,
0
Aiken of Atlanta, Georgie, for his struction which produced such
L .S.T.
John W S1n1n1on.. .J r.
Ball<l
forthright expose of 0 over nor commendable resUlts will strength- 1
Mast<'r. W lllinm A K n1phts.
Dewey's brazen stand on the issue en the prescribed course in Air
FIRST BATTALION Cc m•
of housing for Negroes.
,
Force Supply ~ throughout the
'
ma11d1nr Olli<'l'l . Wi II L. Wt II t:I 01 .
Although the GOP presidential ROTC program.
ExeC"ut1vl' OJflct•i', Ray1noncl llu11- · ~
ton Adjutant, N,atha1111..•I S1nith,
nominee has been played off on
The Howard University Military
What
brand
o
f
sho
rt
s
the people as a ''great administra- Department, though proud of its
S-2. Ona s1gnPd; S-3. ClarC'n ce
•
u
.
tor," Mr. Aiken, President of the past aecomplishments, aims toEvans S - 4. Edgar B. McG<'<''
.
do college men ~v1ear by
N a t i o n al Builders A.ssocia.tion, ward greater a chievements this
SECOND BATTALION Con1but not at?
charged Dewey with evading one year. The revision of Instructionmand1n~ OIT1ct•r. Joshua Gknn.
•
of the m ost critical domestic prob- al procedures, r eduction of over.
EXPCUtl\'C' Of11cc•r, John K \V1lson.
lems in America today-the hous- crowded classrooms, e m p h a s i s
Jr AdJutan t. Chai l<' ~ B J11u•1 tts,
ing of ~groes.
,upon new teaching techniques, ImS-2 3 4. 1 una~sigpc•d > Co1npanY
.
Aiken said that Oe\'{eY r efused
provement of teachlng facilities
Command< rs Companu s A, ,.Car.
•
to grant hJm, representatives of are all measures designed to prolylc• F Chi !TY. B, Wil h~m A
the Association of Real Estate duce the desired results. Colonel
Graham C Lawrl'nC< D Holton
•
Brokers. and the National BusiJames J . Carnes, Professor of MilD, Albt rt E . B arn1~: E L<·1·oy 1\1
ness League a conference to disltary Science and Tactics at Howc HT:f,>b< 1, f'. EJ11ott ,: Rob1ns.')n.
\
cuss the future of housing for Ne- ard University, has encouraged
groes in America, despite the ur- milita ry instructors to attend local
•
t
gency of a telegraphic request sent educational institutions to w a rd
Students
Mark
'
him.
·self improvement in teaching al·"'
Commenting on Oewey's con- lied fields. It is believed that
Teachers
tempt for the request of these this new e n:~hasis will result in
Thi• age ord habit of the teachprominent Negro businessmejl. ,. .a . better training program which
er rating ' lh<• .-.tud1·nts is about
Congressman Dawson said: "Govwill produce reserve officers better
to undergo a ('h angt•.
emor Dewey's refusal to discuss qual~ed to assume the responProf1·s~or Howard Wilson of thf•
governmental policies regarding slbillties required o.r them tn, the
Loyola l,Jn1vc.'rS1JJ hus dc·v1 .~C' d a
the future of housing -Negroes in New Army and Air Force.
nc\\ teach1·r apprais:rl scale· thul
America is simply another glarAn increasing l,arger number of
is u <d by th<.
a nony- ·
Ing example .of the GOP presiden-: students are t1Vlewing a military
.. '. . stud1·nt~
..
mollsly .1t t h \! ~ud -01 . the scml'ster
tial candidaEe•s bold disregard for career- with a ·professional interest
to g1 ndt th1· t~aeh1·r oil twenty
issues which vitally atfect the wel- rather than a..c; an emergency
d1fll'rent quallllcs." fare of Neg7-0es. It
typical of preparation. With mounting in '
H e says the rfurpos~ of his nc'!V
Mr. Dewey's elusiveness in all do- terest in the mUitary by the stu,,..teachPr
appraisal seal<.' is not fo1
mestic issues, where theiF welfare dents ""P&rticipating in the proWH-Y? Because Arrow's seamless sea.t
•
·
thP st udcnt to gPt <·v1·n with th•
is involved, and ought by now be grar;n, the Military Department is
·a
nd
patented
crotch
construction
~re
teaChf'r but ralh<'r to allow th
clear to Negro voters themselves." lookJng forward to an expansion
t1·achers to set> thcm s el\'<~s as th• 1·
Dawson pointed out that Dewey of the curnculum toward offering
vent chafi ng a nd creeping and giv..
students sci• thl'm so that they
repeatedly has claimed credit for additional ReTC Units to meet
..
a
mple
sitting
-reom
where
needed.
can
concrntratc
011
th~
1
r
dcffic1the New York State housing pro- this growing demand and d tverencies and th •rt•b:i,.· bccom" n1orc
gram for Negroes, but religiously si.fied interest.
•
TRY Arr<!Y'fl shorts next time fgr real
efft•ct1,·c t< achers .
•
has avoided mentioning that it
was a program he inherited from
1'.1:any schools 111 recf'nt yr>a1-s
comfort. They come in oxford and
the previous Democratic adminis- Nat i on a 1 Builders Association ,""have b<•cn tut nin1! to con1pulsory
broadcloth with gripper fasteners or
tration headed by Governor Her- which met recently in Atlanta.
- rating of their tr 1chf'rs by t heir
b uttons. Try Arrow undershirts too.
bert H . Lellman.
stud1nts and :1re ba ng the t 1•achPresidents of tqe three 1paJor
1
!"r's promotion and s a l a r y inThe urgency of disCussing gov,. building and financing concerns
1 • ~ creases on tht: findings . :>.1r. \Vtlernmental policies in the h ousing represented at the Conference
!->On stalf'S that the only w~y for
field with presidential candidates were Instruct~ to send Governor
•
the tea.!'her to progr<'.ss is to learn
was expressed by a convention of Dewey a wire a~g for the opof his short -com1np-s as S('en and _
prominent Negro businessmen in portunity to talk over imporW,nt
SH
I
R·T
S
TIES
and
as pointed out by the st udent ~ .
the building, banking and insur- policies and programs of the fedWith the use of th<' n<. w rating
ance fraternity as well as college eral government in the fteld of
UND: i?WEAR
SPORTS SH.•-75
HANDKERQtlEFS
scale the tcach<-r cannot identify
presidents and offtcials during the housing. Governor Dewey refused
t h~"" student who doc> ' tho rating .
25th Annual Conference of the to reply tor their request.
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FAMILY LIFE
tr-

Veterans continuing their National Life Insurance should notify the Veterans Administration
promptly of any change of address, S. H. Parkins, Insurance
Officer for the Veterans Administration's Wasqington Regional
omce, said recently,
.. .
Policyholders living 1n Virginia,
North Carolina, W es t Virginia.,'
Maryland and the District of Columbia should send notice of any
change of address to the Insurance Director, Richmond Branch
Office, Veterans AdmJnistration,
900 N. Lombardy Street, Richmond, Va.. said Mr. Parkins.
Where a veteran is moving per-manently away Crom the Richmond Branch area which comprises these states. his records
will be sent to the VA branch

1).-um™'r

..,.

21

Alpha Anniversary ------------- Hours to he arranged
Xmas Sea l Sal(• Women 's League
( ~ l ark Hall House Dance __ B:00-12 :00 p.m. Clark fI111l
Kappa Alpha Psi Formal __ 9:001 :00 a.m . Jiome Eco!
1
F<'llo" s hip Council Dance __ 8 :00- 12 :00 p.m. Home Eco.
C.ourtt':-.y Dinner (Zeta)
Sophon1ort• Shop Talk ------------ :3: 15 Fralier Hall
( .l11.1pt>l Concerl <Sigma)
Ca1Tdl<•l1ght Ser\ices -------- ----- 5:00 p.m. Chapel
()(f C.an11>11c., Da11_C't' ISign1a)
f) t·u11-. \'.111a-. Party ------------ 7 :00 p.m. Home Eco.
Cornmerc(' <.luh <.arr11\a l __ 8:00- 12 :00 p.m. Home Eco.
·ro\\-er \f u-. ic IZeta)
\rnas Part y I \10(~) • ----- 9 :00- 1 :00 a.m. Cook Hall

•

•

·intercollegiate Press Bulletins
DEC 3 - 4, 1948
-

St. Paul, Minn.-C I.P >-Hamlin<' University is cooperating with
elevt•n pth cr coJlgers that have
contracted w 1th the American
Untver.sity 1n Washington . D. C ..
to send annually to the capital
four students from each school
~~
to study in a project called the
C:l 'ST()M
ICI·. \D\ T(>
Wash ington sem ester . according
\\t: \IC
1' \IL()Hl'G
· to an announcement by President
Hurst R Anderson
The project h as been lnslltutcd
IC00m-·~--r11rr1 urdl'r lO ptOVli1e a government
laboratory l or supenor junior students m th e social sciences StudI h 11 11 1 ' I " \ OH k \ ~ . ' t •• ' . \\ .
lf's w 1II b<.' conducted at the School
•.,#....,~#..';",#,...,.,#,~~~,....~~~~'j~.......-4! of Social Science and Public Affairs of the American University
•
and . y.illl be coord inated by a pro-

·.

N • k Bl

The

v

..
,

Veterans Administration I

STlJDENT COlJNCIL CALENDAR FOR

•

..

.

rect contracts will also be made
fessor of the American Univer- with the government agencies.
sity and a visiting professor
South Bend, Ind.-< ~ .P .> - A
drawn each semester from one of group of married -Veterans attendthe participating colleges.
ing the University of Notre Dame
B~sides this university and .the
recently urged colleges and unlAmerican University, colleges ifar- • vetl:iikfes throughout the United
tlcipating in the plan are Alle- States not to return ot the prevag,heny, Birmingham - Southern, lent pre-war pol i c y of most
Denison, Dickinson, Hiram, Lin- schools which forbade the mardenwood, Ob er I I n. Randolph- riage or undergraduate students.
Macon. Transylvania, Westmins- fuse to rent their property to famter <Mo.> and Wooster .
ilies with children as a means of
President Anderson pointed out financing appropriations for govthat the select company of about ernment Id to future marrte<L col25 young scholars will each be
lege students.
assigned a project involving the
Eighty-six percent of the marpreparation of a thesis on some Seventy-ftve percent of those poll aspect of government, besides at- ed ~ent on record as opposed to
tending seminars and classes. Di- this pre-war policy.

«

'-

;.

office which will handle his account. However, if he noti1les
VA that his change is only temporacy. hie records will be kept
at Richmond although his premium notices and receipts will be
sent to his temporary address.
National Service Life Insurance
policyholders who have recently
moved into Virginia, North Carolina, West Virginia, Maryland or
the Dfstrtct of Columbia from
some other VA branch area and
who plan to remain in the area
should write to the VA branch
omce where they have been sending their premiums and ask that
their records be transferred to
Richmond, declared Mr. Parkins.
By so doing, they will avoid unnecessary delays in handling their
Insurance, he added.

,,

The veterans also advocated a
federal tax on landlords who re- _
ried veterans polled were in favor
of government aid to married college students of the future, and
or this trroup 93 percent of the
veterans .favored a government
loan instead of an outright grant.
The group polled, which included only those veterans who were
single when they first enrolled in .
college and who married while
still students, indicated that marriage has had a definite · bene1!c1al
inftuence on their collegiate scholastic work. Eigty-six percent Of
the students declared they had
received higher scholastic marks
since assuming the family responsibility.
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' CHESTERFIELD is
building another big,
new factory for us . .
smokers who like the
·MILDER cigarette.·••
It's MY cigarette.
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RADIO 'S FAVORITE SON
STAR OF C HB STBRFIB LD ' S

ARTHUR GdtfFREY TIME
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''I wish I coukl take you in ~Y Navion
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plane over the big, new factory Chesterli.eld
is building at Durham, N. C. It's a honey. It
will help supply the ever-increasing demand
for the MILDE~ cigareth}. ,,
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